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BORON AND ZIRCONIUM FROM CRUCIBLE REFRACTORIES IN A COMPLEX

HEAT-RESISTANT ALLOY 1

By R. F. DECKQR JOHNP. ROWE, and J. W. FREDXrAN

SUMMARY

lrt a Woratoy Wdy of the factors incolmd in the injken.ce
of induction vacuum melting on a 661W.20fi-16Co-4M03Ti-
sAl heat-rtitan$ aUoy, it was found thutthe map- factor was
the type of Ceramizwed as the crucible. (kep-ruptuTe proper-
ties at 1,600°3’ and hot-workabilityof the ingoti were improved
in proportion to the incnwasein trace amount8 of tirwnium
dericedfrom redwn of the meltwith tirconia cruciblw. Boron
derivedfrom the usual contamination of nuzgnwia with boron
compoud was eoen more e$ectivefor hwts meltd in mugnesia
cruciblm. Mate%l mei?tadin alumina crucibla m“thno intTo-
ductwn of boronor zirconiumhadvery low strengthand du.ah”lity
in rupture te8tiand was vm.vprone to crack during hot-working.
Thesejindings indicate t.hrdvariable anwum%of boron or tir-
conium introdwed into alloys of the type w-rimed through
reaction @h crucible cwamica or unknowingly in. the charge
havebeen a major cause of variabilityin comwcial production.
Moreover, it indicatw that there md be minimum amouna%of
one or both of tie elementsto obtain a praa%al alloy. When
both boron and zirconium are prewnt in optimum amounts,
better propertia apparently TesuUthan can be obtained from
either element alone. Too much sircmium plw boron reduces
creep-rupture properties and resuh in poor hot+oorkabihly.
Excestire boron alone ako reduces hot-workability. Qood
metallurgiml prac.-hh, -therefore,requires h addtlion of the
optimum amounts.

A microsttiural incestigatim was conducted to wtublish
themechanismof tlwpronwd bene$i%of boronand zirconium.
Maten”alswithvuryingboronandtirconium contentwere exposed
to creep at 1,600” F and the microstructurtxwere analyzed by
optical and eledron microscopy, electron di~racthn, micro-
fractography, and hrwdn.wsnwasurements.

The improwrnent in creep-rupture propen%x was found to
result front a pronounced stabilizing eject of boron and zir-
conium on the grain boundaries of the alloy. The alloy with
low boron and zirconium wa8 eub~ectto Ta~.dagglonwrationof
MnCe and #in the grain boundati, followed by dep.ktion of
# and intwgranular mimocracking at the grain ba-wadzries
tranmerse to applied 8tress. Britt.t??fraciure then occurred by
linking of mi.crocracks. Additions of zirconium, boron, and
boron plw zirconium decreasedthis tendeny in that order. In
the absenxeof thwe elements exttnmiuemicrocmcking was found

We injirst-s@e creep at relativelyshort time perwds and jrac-
{w-troccurred prematurely& very little deformation. PToper
amount-sof boron plus zirconium clelayedmicrocracking until
after third-stagecreep had startedso that creep-rupture life was
greatly prolonged and ductility to jmcture markedly increased.

12JTRODUCTION\

Although melting practice has long been known to influence
the properties of heat-re.eiatantalloys, the factora involved
have not been understood. Part of the lack of understanding
has been due to variable and often unpredictable differences
in propertiwwith a supposedly constant melting practice.

The major reason for initiating the present investigation
was to help clarify the role of vacuum melting in the produc-
tion of blade alloys for the gas turbines of jet engines.
Vacuum melting with resultant improved properties had
been adopted quite widely for the production of such alloys,
although erratic results were being obtained by producers.
Neither the causes for the erratic properties nor those result-
ing in the improvement in properties attributed to vacuum
melting were known.

During the coume of investigating the role of melting
practice on the high-temperature properties of a 55~i-
20Cr-15Co-4Mo-3Ti-3Al alloy, the present authom dis-
covered that trace amounts of boron or zirconium derived
from reaction of the melt with the crucible refractories
improved creep-rupture properties at 1,600° F. Boron
was most effective and in addition msrkedly improved
hot-workability.

The work of Koffler, Bennington, and Richmond (ref. 1)
showed benefits to. both creep-rupture life and ductility of
M252, Udimet 500, Imxmel 700, Nimonic 90, and WasprLIoy
alloys from additions of boron and zirconium. The literature
cites numerous cases where beneficial effects were obtained
by minute additions of certain alloying elements (ref. 2).
Deoxidation with certain elements, including boron and
zirconium, has been reported to improve hot-workability
and properties at high temperatures for nickel-base alloys
(refs. 3, 4, and 5). Confirmation of ellects of boron on
commwcial nickel-base alloys was presented by Darmara
(ref. 6) and Jones (ref. 7). The effects, however, are not
resticted to nickel-base alloys. Similar benefieation of

I8upmwdesNAOATecbnfadh“ote 4049,“ImluencaofOmclbleBIaterfobonH@-TempmNurePmpertfmofVacamn-hfdtedNhkel-Ohromfum-ColaltAlloy,” byR.F.Ilec&r,101111P.
ROW, and1.V!’.Freexnrmi19S7,andNAOATmbnlmlNote42%3j“lIecbiml?mofBenefldalEfkls ofBoronandZhwmfnmonCreeP-RuvtorePmwrtfesofnComplexHeat-F@&tontAWy~
by ILF. DeckerondJ.W’.Freemen,IW.
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creep-rupture p~operties of numerous other alloys had been
established in the past. Variations in properties of alloys
at high temperaturesborn variations in melting and deoxida-
tion practice has long been known.

Because vacuum melting excludes exposure to air during
melting and reduces oxygen and nitrogen in alloys to lower
values than are t~ical of air melting, the investigation
originally wrIsintended to study the influence of o~gen and
nitrogen as a function of the melt~” technique. It soon
became evident that the creep-rupture properties were mainly
governed by some factor other than oxygen and nitrogen.
Creep-rupture properties of the experimentalheats, regardless
of the o~gen and nitrogen level or other melting technique
variables, were markedly inferior to those considered typical
of the commerciallyproduced alloy. Because it was how-n
that additions of boron and zirconium had the ability to
improve properties, it was demonstrated that such additions
to the laboratory heats did result in properties equivalent to
the alloy as commercially produced. Commercial pro-
ducers, however, insiited that the alloy could be made with
high properties without such additions and that there must
be some other factor in vacuum melting which had been
overlooked in the research. Continued modifications of the
melting technique, however, failed to improve the alloy to
the e.spected level.

The Utica Drop Forge and Tool Co. (now the Utica Drop
Forge and Tool Division of Kelsey-Hayes Co.) had developed
adequate methods of analysis for zirconium, and their co-
operation in analyzing the experimental heats disclosed that
the variations which existed in properties correlated with
variations in trace amounts of zirconium. The properties
increased regularly with increases in the amounts of zirco-
nium. Because zirconium vw not added i% the heat and
was not present in the melting stock, it must have been the
product of reaction between the melt and the crucible refrac-
tory. The highest strength heat, however, was no better
than those on the low side of the range of values for com-
mercially produced material.

The fact that zirconium derived from zirconia crucibles dur-
ing melting explained the variations in propertiw prompted
the decision to investigate heats made in other refractories. -
When heats were melted in magnesia, the refractory generally
used commercially, a marked but variable improvement in
properties was ‘found, with one heat being comparable to the
best commercially produced material.’ Heats melted in
alumina had uniformly very poor properties. Moreover the
hot-workability of the material melted in alumina was very
poor while it was markedly better for the high-strength heats
melted in magnesia.

The first thought was that magnesium derived from reac-
tion between the melt and the magnesia was responsible for
the improved properties. lNeither chemical analyses nor
attempts to add maggesium to heats supported this possibili-
ty. The Universal-Cyclops Steel Corp.. had presented a
report (ref. 1) which showed marked improvement in
properties from boron and zirconium additions for a number
of nickel-base titanium and aluminum heat-resistant alloys.
Accordingly their assistance in analyzing for boron was
obtained. Practically no boron was found in heats melted
in alumina or zirconia. However, very small but significant

amounts of boron were found in the heats melted in magnesia,
with those heats containing the largest amounts of boron
hawing the best properties and hot-workability. Boron
compounds normally presimt in commercial magnesia as an
impurity were the source of the boron. The responsibility
of boron or zirconium derived from reaction with crucible
refractories for the change in properties wws verified by
adding these elements to heats melted in alumina crucibles
with resultant properties equivalent to the heats melted in
ma=guesiaor zirconia. A few- heats were also made with
simultaneous additions of both boron and zirconium.

Because of the previous ditlicultiesprodu~m immediately
checked the first indication that trace amounts of boron
derived from maggesia were responsible for improved
propertiw. A large number of heats in which boron or
zirconium were not lmowingly added were quickly de-
termined by the producem to have properties correlating
with boron and/or zirconium content either derived from
reaction with crucible refractories or unknowingly added in
the melting stock. Accordingly it seemed to be useless to
make more heats in the experimental furnace and this report
is based on the relatively few heats from which the original
discovery was made.

The investigation was then broadened to study micro-
structure to obtain information on the mechanism by which
trace amounts of boron and zirconium improved creep-
rupture properties and it seemed logical to study their effects
on the structu.milcharacteristics which had previously been
shown to control properties. It would increase knowledge of
the theory of alloying and give a more basic understanding of
alloy design to resist creep and rupture. In addition, it might
also reveallthe nature and cause of rupture ia these materials.

Since it had been established that the source of the boron
and/or zirconium was not important, the mechanism study
was not limited to heats in which these elements had been
derived from the crucible refractory. Rather, heats werw
chosen w-hid contained what appeared to be optimum
amounts of each element.

It is generally accepted that the favorable high-temper-
ature properties of the nickel-base alloys hardened with
titanium plus aluminum result from the precipitation of the
intermetallic 7’ phase within the matrix of the alloy. The
-Y’ phase has been shown to have a face-centered cubio
structure similar to that of the N&Al phase of the nickel-
aluminum system with a lattice parameter closely matched
to that of the matrix of the alloys (refs. 8 and 9). Composi-
tionally, the phase has been shown to dissolve titanium and
is frequently referred to as ATi3(Al,Ti).

Although the oreep resistance of these idloys has been
attrilwted to the presence of -y’ in fie dispersion within the
matrix (refs. 8 and 10), attempts to relate the distribution of
the 7’ particles with the metallurgical properties have been
only moderately successful to date. Frey, Freeman, and
White (ref. 11) and subsequently Brockway rmd Bigelow
(ref. 12) found that dispersion of they’ particles in Inconel-X
alloy correlated with creep-rupture properties at 1,200° I’j
which was low in the aging range for this alloy; however, no
correlation was obtained for rupture tests at 1,600° F, which
was high in the aging range. Betteridge and Smith (ref. 13)
studied the relations between structure and creep properties
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of several Nimonic alloys when tested high in the aging
range. Highest creep-rupture properties wcro obtained
with the greatest volume percent of -/. Baillie (ref. 14)
found that best creep resistance in Ni-Cr-Al-Ti alloys was
obtained with the highest density of y’ particles.

Carbide reactions occur in the titanium- and Aminum-
hmdenecl nickel-base alloys and have been related to proper-
ties. Among the carbides identified are M=GB (-refs.12, 15,
and 16), M8C (refs. 15 and 16), Cr7C~(ref. 17), and TiC (refs.
15 and 16). The occurrence of a type of carbide is dependent
both on the alloy content and the temperature of treatment.
In general, the carbide reactions in these alloys are poorly
understood. Their probable importance in controlling
properties was indicated by Betteridge and Franklin (ref. 17)
who established the benefits on rupture life of obtaining a
high-temperature precipitate of cr,~ before creep exposure
of hTimonicalloys.

This investigation was conducted at the University of
hIichigan Research Institute under the sponsorship and
with the financial assistance of the Ifationsl Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics. The chemical analyses were
supplied gratis by the Utica Drop Forge and Tool Division
of Kelsey-Hayes Co. and the Universal-Cyclops Steel Corp.
Particular credit is due Dr. W. C. Bigelow and Mr. J. A.
Amy for the phase identifications, which were part of a
program of research in identification of minor phases in
heat-resistant alloys sponsored by Metallurgy Resewch
Branch, Aeronautical Research Laboratory, Wright Air
Development Center.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

MELTING

The experimental heats were induction-meJted in the
University of Michigan vacuum-melting unit shown in figure
1. Pressures before meltdown and after pouring wera.less
than 5 microns as measured by both Stokes and thermo-
couple gages. No gaseswere purposely added to the chamber
during the melting cycle. Melt temperatures were meaured
with an immersion thermocouple with one platinum and one
platinum and rhodium wire. Melting cycles for all the heats
are detailed in table I and figure 2.

The aim of the analysis for the basic alloy, in weight per-
cent, for all heats was as follows:

obroml-
‘ti- a- Silimn CarbonCobolt $&&& T1tanlnm rnnn ~

20.0
Nickel

15.0 4.0 3.1 3.1 0.12 0.12 0.08 Bal-
ance

0%

Varied amounts of boron and zirconium were added to certain
herds for the purposes of the investigation.

Laboratoqygrade electrolytic nickel, chro&ium, cobalt,
and manganese melting stock were used. The other ele-
ments were added in the form of low-carbon arc-melted
molybdenum, Ti–55A bar titanium, 99.99-percent-pure ingot
aluminum, 99.9-percent-pure silicon powder, sponge zir-
conium, nickel-boron master alloy, and powdered or chuck
graphite.

The crucible refractories were alumina, zirconia, and
magnesia. Pertinent data on these materials are listed in

—-- —-—.-—. ..-__.__J ..— ---- ---. — -. --.,
k

r --+!- “

(a), External view.
(b) Internal ~iew showing crucible, charge buckets, and ingot mold.

Fmum l.—University of Miohigan vaouum-melting fumaoe.
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FIGURE2.—Melting cycles used in study of effect of meltfng variables
on high-temperatum properties of experimental alloy.
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(Q) As-cast ingot 9 inches

1-

rbl

L:5S-3047

long with 2.5inch diameter; weight, 10
pound&

(b) Section of hot top showing isolation of pipe to hot top.
(c) Mac*cture of ingot seotion.

FIGURE3.—Typical as-cast ingot from experimental heats.

table II with chemical compositions obtained horn the
suppliem.

Ten-pound heats were poured intQ an open-bottomed
copper mold which rested on a massive copper block. An
insulating refractory ring mounted in the top of the copper
mold served as the hot top. An as-cast ingot, a hoktop
section, and the ingot structure are shown in figure 3.

HOT-WORKING AND HEAT TREATMENT

Most of the 10-pound ingots were processed as follows:
(1) Homogenized 1 hour at 2,300° F, air-cooled.
(2) Surface-ground.
(3) Rolled at 2,150° F to J&inchbar stock using 22 passes

with 21 reheats of 10 minutes between passes. The last
pass was a 7-percent reduction followed by air-cooling.

Heats V-20, V–21, and V–24 were not homogenized or
ground, and heats V–lS and V–19 were rolled at 2,000° F to
%-inch bar stock using 36 passes with 35 reheats.

All of the stock was solution-treated at 2,150° F for 2 hours
and then air-cooled. The rupture tests were conducted on
the material in this condition. In conducting the tests the
specimens were preheated for 4 honm at 1,600° F before the
stress was applied. The 2-hour treatment at 2,150° F also
was applied prior to &ing experiments.

The evaluation of hot-workability -was limited to visual
observations of the type and degree of crackingduring rolling
and to comparison of the limitations during working neces-
sary to obtain usable bar stock.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Samples for chemical analysis were cut from the midpoint
of the as-rolled bar stock. This metal was originally in the
center of the ingot. Titanium,’ aluminum, molybdenum,
chromium, cobalt, mangsmese,magnesium, copper, iron, and
zirconium were determined spectographicdly through’ the
courtesy of the Utica Drop Forge and Tool Corp. Oarbon,
sulfur, and phosphorus were determined by chemical analysis
of machined chips. Residual calcium, iron, copper, and
magnesium were checked spectrographically on heats V-13,
V–2O, and V–21. The &cult and time-consuming analyses
for boron, provided gratis by the Universal-Cyclops Steel
Corp., were made by a w-et-chemicalmethod.

SPECIMENS FOR D~ERMININCJ PROPERTIES AT HIGH TEMPERATURES

Specimens having a 0.250-inch diameter by l-inch long
gage section were machined from the heat-heated bar stock,
The original %-inch stock was quartered lengthwise to pro-
vide specimen blanks from each quarter. The high-tempera-
ture properties of the experimental heats were evaluated by
rupture tests on these specimens at 1,600° F and 26,000 psi,
In part of the teats creep data wexe taken on the specimens
using an opticfd extensometer having a sensitivity of 0.000006
iuch per inch for strain measurements.

MEOHANISM STUDIR9

The mechanism studies were concentrated on the four
heats with the largest differences in properties from the
trace-element effects. Heat V-15 (see table III) was selected
as representative of material with very low boron and
zirconium. A relatively high zirconium content for the series
of heats available was represented by heat’ V-6. Heat V-12
was representative of a fairly high boron content tm~ heat
V-14 had signi.tlcantamounts of both boron and zirconium.

Samples from three heats were subjected to extensive
microstructural studies using both optical and electron
microscopic techniques. Phase identifications were oarriecl
out using electron &tTraction on extraction replicas, To
define the influence of boron and zirconium it was found
necessary to age samples with and without stress, The
samples aged under stress were obtained by interrupting
creep-rupture teats. Several features of the microstructure
had to be evaluated by counting tech.niquea. The details
of the procedures are presented in the following sections.

Procedures with aged specimens.-small samples wem
heated in a mnflle furnace for time periods up to 600 hours
&t 1,600° F to provide specimens with structural ohanges
characteristic of those produced in the absence of stress.
These samples were subjected to hardness tests as well as to
microstructural examination. Diamond pyramid hardness
(DPH) was measured with a 50-kilograni load, Three
impressionswere made on each sample. Analysis of testing
variability established that in the range of 200 to 340 DPH
J diilerence of 7 DPH was significant while in the range of
]40 to 400 DPH a difference of 9 DPH was required to
>esigniiicnnti.

Specimens aged under stress were obtained by starting
iests at 1,600° F in the same manner as for rupture tests,
I’he objective w= to obtain specimens showing the micro-
\fructuralchanges occurring during the course of the creep-
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rupture tests. When the required time had elapsed, the load
was released and the specimen was immediately removed
from the furnace to cool in air. Creep data were taken
during these r@ng treatments so that the structural changes
could be expressed w a function of deformation es well, as
of time. Fractured rupture specimens ware also examined.
In one series, the stresseswere ad~ustedto give approximately
equal creep rates in all four heats.

All specimens were sectioned lengthwise to present surfaces
for examination which vm.reparallel to both the direction
of rolling and the direction of the stress for specimens
subjected to creep.

Light microscopy,-Metallographic samplw were mechan-
ically polished through wet papem to 600 grit and then the
majority were polished on wet cloths with Linde A and
Llnde B powders. A few, as noted in the figures, were
electropolished after 600 grit paper in a solution of 10 parts of
70-percent perchloric acid and 90 parts of glacial acetic acid
at 50 volts with a current density of 2 amperes per square
inch. Cyclic polishing of 6 seconds on and 5 seconds off w-as
employed for a total period of electrolysis of 30 seconds.

The procedure and etchant developed by Bigelow, Amy,
and Broclnmy (ref. 18) was used to reveal best the precipitat-
ing phases at 100, 1,000 and 2,000 diameters. This involved
etching electrolytically at 6 volts and a current density of
0.8 ampere per square inch for periods of 5 to 7 seconds,’
dc+pendingupon the sample ccndition. The etchant compo-
sition was 12 parts of 86-percent phosphoric acid, 47 parts
of 96-percent sulfuric acid, and 41 parts of 70-percent
nitric acid.

Eleotron miorosoopy,-Metallographic samples were me-
chanically polished through wet papers to 600 grit. This
polishing was followed by electropolishing using the pro-
cedure described in the previous section on light microscopy.

Etching for examination with the electron microscope
was accomplished with the etchant described under light
microscopy with the etching time reduced to pgriods of
1 second to 5 seconds.

After etching, ccllodion replicas of the metallic surface
were made. These were shadowed with palladium to increase
contrast and reveal surface contoum. Polystyrene latex
spheres approximately 3,4oo angstrom units in diameter
were placed on the replicas prior to shadowing tc indicate
the angle and direction of shadowing and to provide an
internal standard for measurement of magnihation. The
micrograpbs reproduced in this report are copies of direct
prints from the original negatives; consequently, the poly-
stynme spheres appear black and the “shadows” formed
by the prdladinm appear @ite.

Quantitativestmotuml evaluations and techniques.-Dur-
ing the course of the structural studies it became evident
that certain.features were related to properties. The most
significant were micrccracks formed in the grain boundaries,
depletion of the # phase horn the matrix adjacent to the
grain boundaries, “nodules” of precipitates which formed
within the grains, the dispemion of # particles in the matrix,
and cracks originating at the surface.

In order to make the trends and comparisons quantita-
tive, counts were made of the number of deplekd grain
boundaries, micrccracks, and noduks in an 0.008-square-inch

mea using a magniktion of X1,000 on mechanically polished
and etched specimens. An area of 0.008 square inch was
mrveyM as eight strips, each 0.2 by 0.005 inch. Ii the case
of interrupted creep tests, the strips were longitudinal to
the specimen axis at the center of the specimen and at the
minimum cross section. In ruptured samples, the strips
were again longitudinal, starting in the grains at the fracture
surface and progressing away from the fracture.

A depleted grain boundary was counted when a clear,
white strip of matrix free of # particles was clearly seen along
a grain boundary.

Microcraclm were easily distinguishable by their blackness
which was in complete contrast with all other intragramdar
and intergramdar features of the samples. Early doubts
about the identity of microcracks were eliminated when
electropolisbing enlarged and accentuated these black voids
and when fins on electron-microscope replicas were found
where these had filled the microcracks. Each distinct
microcrack was counted. A crack had to be 1 micron in
length to be counted because shorter micrccracks were not
distinguishable from Carbidematrix interfaces. Counting of
nodules was arbitrarily limited ti those more than 5 microns
in diameter.

Intergranular surface cracks were counted on mechanically
polished specimerq by traveming longitudinal section sur-
faces at 500’diameters. This cracking was found to be quite
uniform over the reduced section of the specimens. In the
case of interrupted creep specimens the cracks were connted
over the center 0.75 inch, while in ruptured samples counts
were, made for 0.50 inch starting at the fracture. Inter-
gramdar cracks penetrating less than 0.003-inch deep were
not counted.

A rough measure of # dispersion was obtained by the
surface density of y’ particles in electron micrographs. An “
area large enough to contain at least 100 particles was sur-
veyed at 12,000 diameters.

The above techniques allow quantitative comparison of
the tmdency of the four heats to undergo structural changes.
It is recognized that percent of grain-boundary area cracked,
percent of grain-boundary area depleted, volume percent of
nodules, and volume percent and interparticle distance of+
would be fundamentally more sound quantities for correla-
tion. However, these more refined and time-consuming
techniques would not alter the conclusions of this paper and,
therefore, were not considered necessary.

The extraction-replica techniquePhase identiflcation.—
of Fisher (ref. 19) was ysed to identify precipitated phases by
electron diih.ction. In this procedure a replica is placed
on the surface of the sample and the metal surface then
selectively etched so that the precipitate of interest is left
adhering to the surface of the replica.

For extraction of iutragranular y’, the initial specimen
preparation was identical to the electropolishing and etching
used for electron metallography. The specimen preparation
for extraction of intragranulax precipitates consisted of
electropolisbing and then electrolytiqrdly etching for 15
minutes in 1 part 85-percent phosphoric acid to 4 parts
water in order to remove the # particles.

For extraction of intergranukr particles, the microfracto-
graphic techniques of Plateau, Henry, and Crussard (ref. 20)
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proved adequate. Specime

\

were cooled in liquid nitrogen
rmd then fractured using a ammer and chisel, the fracture
being intermystalline. The cture surface was then’etched
with the same procedure described above for electron
microscopy.

Carbon replica films were deposited on the prepared
surfaces by the method of Bradley (ref. 21) and were backed
by thicker supporting films of cdlodion. The surfaces were
then etched electrolytically in a solution of 1 part 85-percent
phosphoric acid to 4 parts water until the compound replica
filmsseparated from the surface. The .@rnswere transferred
to the snrfaca of clean distilled water and allowed to wash
by diffusion, picked up on nickel screens, washed again,
and the collodion backing films dissolved from the carbon
iihns with amyl acetate by the method of Fullam (ref. 22).
The replicas were then shadowed with aluminum to provide
an internal standard for interplanar distances. Electron-
diffraction patterns were obtained from the particles by
selected area electrondiihction techniques on the micro-
scope. Electron micrographs were obtained from the
replicas in an electron microscope to show the ‘phases
subjected to electron dMractioD.

RESULTS

The data obtained gave tbo main res~ts: (1) The estab-
lishment of the marked improvement of creep-rupture
properties and hot-workability from zirconium or boron
derived from reaction between the melt and crucible refrac-
tories; and (2) the delineation of the mechanisms by which
boron and/or zirconium improved the creep-rupture
properties.

TNFLURNCE OF CRLKXSLR REFRACTORY

The poorest hohvorkability and the lowest rupture life
and ductility were found for heats melted in alumina
crucibles. Better properties were found for heats melted
in zirconia and still better for those melted in magnesia.
In presenting the results, the chemical composition of the
melted heats @ be discussed tit because the cause for
the observed property effects was found through the chemimd
analyses. The ho&workability of the heats will be presented
second and the creep-rupture properties third.

Chemical composition.-The composition variables of
primary interest in this investigation proved to be boron
and zirconium. The levels investigated varied depending
on the type of crucible employed for the melting and whether
deliberate trace-element additions were made to the heats.
The results of chemical analyses on heats melted with no
deliberate additions of boron or zirconium (see table DI)
indicate the following ranges of analysis for these elements:

Type of crucible

-

Alumina---------- 0.0002 to 0.0003 <0.01
Zirconia-----_------ .0004 to 0.0005
Magnwia--_----.---

<o.~ot&o.19
.0004 to 0.0017

In order to verify that the boron and/or zirconium wore
the controlling variables independent of their source tmd to
extend the study to higher levels than were obtainable by
reaction with the crucibles, additional heats were made in
all three types of crucibles with deliberate additions of boron
and/or zirconium during melting. This increased the raugo
of boron up to 0.0089 percent and gave herds melted in
alumina for which essenti~y none of the boron and/or
zirconium was derived from reaction with the crucible.

The lower limit of sensitivity for zirconium during the
analysis of heats V-1 through V-1 Owas 0.03 percent. Th~
sensitivity had improved to 0.01 percent for heats V-11
through V–24.

Although the majority of the heats had carbon contents
in the range of 0.05 to 0.12 percent, several heats contmincd
carbon levels above this range. Titanium and aluminum
also varied because of the wide range of melting techniqms
tied. In addition, the degree of reliability of analyses
for magnesium, calcium, and copper is uncertain. Tho
resilts obtained, however, did not disclose signidcrmt
variations for the9e elements.

Hot-workability.-Working conditions for the alloy wem
found to be limited in temperature range, amount of reduc-
tion per pass, and the reheat time between passes because of
the tendency for cracking to occur. The most successful
practice found for the heats with kss than 0.01 ‘pmcent
zirconium and less than 0.001 percent boron was to roll
from 2,150° F using approximately 7-percent reductions per
pass with a 10-minute reheat at 2,150° 1? between passes,
Therefore, this practice was adopted for all rolling except I
for heats V–18 and V-19, which were rolled from 2,000° l?
with smaller reductions to avoid the hot-shortness d tem-
peratures above 2,000° F which was related to combined
content of boron and zirconium.

Observation of hot-working revealed that two distinctly
different types of crach~ occurred. The first type wm a
severe internal rupturing of the stock. The appeamnco of
one of these ruptures is shown in figure 4. The soconcl

;.
. .

r
,_

(a) Ingot after three passes at 2,160° F.
(b) ~inch bar stook rolled from oracked seotion of ingot shown

in (a). Large orwks cg.uld not be ground out.

Fmmm A-Internal rupture in heat V-14 with 0.0088 percent boron
and 0.01 percent zirconium and resultant bar stook after continued
hot-rolling.
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(n) Hent V-13 with 0.0003 percent boron and less than 0.01 percent
zirconium.

(b) Hent V-1 with 0.09 percent zirconium with no boron addition.
(c) Hent V-O with 0.19 percent zirconium and 0.0004 percent boron.
(d) Hent V-n v ith 0.0017 percent boron and la than 0.01 percent

zirconium.
(e) Hent V-12 with 0.0089 percent boron and lees than 0.01 percent

zirconium.
FIQUREI6.—Effeot of boron or zirconium content on comer cracking of

experimental heats when rolled to ?f-iioh-square bars at 2,150° F.

type was corner cracking (fig. 5) which occurred after the
round ingot had been broken down to square bar stock in
the rolling mill. It was found that-both types of cracking
were related to trace element content.

The 2,300° 1? treatment includedin the standard rolling
practices was tit adopted using heats with no boron in the
belief that it would minimize corner-cracking problems
during rolling by homogenizing the as-cast ingot. It is
possible that this treatment magnified the internal-rupture
problem in heats to which boron was added. The introduc-
tion of the 2,300° F treatment was based on experience with
one of the higher zirconium heats and it is now considered
thtit the zirconium and not the heat treatment was r=pon-
sible for the improved hotavorkability.

The cracking characteristics are presented in terms of the
boron rmdlor zirconium contents alone. The relationship of
these elements to crucible refractories will be discussed in
detail in the subsequent section on rupture properties.

Internal cracking durhw rolling: The relationshipsgovern-
ing internal rupturing during ingot breakdom were:

(1) The base alloy as melted in Ann.ina was not subject
to internal rupturing.

(~) z~conim content of the heats melted in ficofia or
alumina without boron additions apparently did not in-
troduce internal rupturing. The rglation held up to a zir-
conium content of 0.19 percent (he~t V-6).

(3) Increasing boron content in the presence of less than
0,01 percent zirconium did introduce internal rupturing.

.5~uG974&94

This was ii.rstnoticed in the iinished bar stock of heat V–12
(0.0089 percent B) which exhibited some small voids along
the center line resulting from internal rupture during ingot
breakdown.

(4) The presence of both boron and zirconium in the
amounts investigated markedly increased internal rupturing
during ingot breakdown. Figure 4 illustrates the severity
of this in heat V–14 which contained 0.0088 percent boron
and 0.01 percent zirconium. Thus, the small increase in
zirconium content from less than 0.01 percent (the lower limit
of analy’ti) in heat V-12 to a deiinite 0.01 percent in heat
V–14 in the presence of a boron content of near 0.009 percent
was enough to intensify internal rupturing. In general,
the severity of the internal rupturing in the heats containing
0.0069’ to 0.0090 percent of boron (heats V–12; V–14, V-17,
V-18, and V-19) increased with zirconium content in the
range from le9s than 0.01 to 0.09 percent of zirconium.
Heats V-18 (0.0069 percent B and 0.09 percent Zr) and
V-19 (0.0090 percent B and O.O4percent Zr) tiere very hot-
short dnr@g the first passes in the standard rolling schedule.

(5) The time of internal rupturing in the rolling cycle was
a function of the boron and zirconium levels. In heat V-14
(0.0088 percent B and 0.01 percent Zr), internal rupturing
was limited to the fit three passes at 2,150° 1?where it oc-
curred along the as-cast grain boundaries. Once the ori=@n@
as-cast structure was recrystallized, internal rupturing
ceased and the stock was reduced to %inch bar stock suc-
cessfully with the standard rolling procedure. However, in
heat V-18 (0.0069 percent B and 0.09 percent Zr) and heat
V-19 (0.0090 percent B and 0.04 percent Zr), internal ruptur-
ing persisted after recrystallization of the as-cast grains.
In order to minimize this rupturing throughout the rolling
cycle, the rolling temperature was lowered to 2,000° 1? and
the reductions per pass to 3 percent. With this procedure
it was possible to obtain some useful stock for rupture-
testing.

Corner cracking during rolling: After the round ingots
had been broken down to l@nch squares in the rolling mill,
shallow corner cracking occurred in some of the experimental
heats. These cracks could be ground out between passes
rather easily but reoccurred during subsequent passes. The
severi@- of this cracking was variable; some of the heats
were very malleable with no corner cracking while others
underwent cracking with each pass.

As seen in iigure 5, the relationships governing corner
cracking during rolling of the bar stock were:

(1) In heats melted in alumina or zirconia crucibles with
no boron additions, cracking decreased with increasing
zirconium content (figs. 5(a) and 5(b)).

(2) In heats with less than 0.01 percent zirouium (melted
in alumina or magnesi~ crucibles), cracking decreased with
increasing boron content (figs. 5(d) and 5(e)).

(3) Corner cracking was not a problem in the heats con-
taining moderate amounts of both boron and zirconium
(@. 5(c)).

Stress-rupture properties.-The evaluation of the in-
fluence of boron and/or zirconium was based on creep-
rupture tests at 1,600° 1?and 25,000 psi. (See table IV and
figs. 6 through 12.) The data obtained showed that rupture
time and ductility increased with zirconium content and
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that boron T&smore effective than zirconium. The presence
of certain amounts of both boron and zirconium gave even
higher strength, although the properties fell off when zir-
conium increased above 0.01 percent in the presence of
0.0069 to 0.0090 percent of boron. A major result of the
experiments was the demonstration that properties corre-
lated with boron and zirconhqn contents whether these were
derived horn reaction with the crucible refractory or deliber-
ately added to the heats.

Zirconium from zirconia crucibles: The rupture properties
of heats V-1 to V-10 correlated with the amount of zirconium
in the heats (figs. 6 and 7), and the rupture life increased
regularly with increased zirconium up to 0.19 percent. The
rupture life, however, seemed to be dependent on the amount
of titanium plus aluminum in the heats, as is indicated in
figure 6 by the arbitra~ grouping of the data for heats with
less than or more than 6.5 percent of titanium plus aluminum.
Elongation and reduction-of-area values increased when the
heat contained up to about 0.10 percent zirconium inde-
pendent of the titanium-plus-aluminum content, except in
the cases of the high values for the high-carbon heats V-S,
IT-9, and V-10 where the high carbon contents appear to
increase ductility of the alloy in rupture tests.

Heats V-1 through V-10 were all melted in zirconia crucible
with no zirconium added. The zirconium contents repre-
sented the variable amounts introduced into the heats as
a result of reaction between the melts and the crucible re-
fractories. The variable amounts of zirconium presumably
were due to the wide ranges in refining practice, deoxidation
practice, superheat temperature, pouring temperature, and
time of melting used in making the heats. These variables
represented widely varying conditions for reaction between
the melt and the zirconia. The amount of zirconium derived
from the crucible was, however, a more complicated factor
than these melting variables inasmuch as no relations to the
melting technique could be discerned in the data.

The important result of these tests was the determination
that the zirconium content was the overwhelming variable
and wide variations in melting technique had, at most,
minor effects. The heats melted in alumina had still lower
properties than the poorest heat melted in zi.monia. ha-
lytical procedures were not sufficiently sensitive to detect
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the d.itlerencein zirconium contents of the heats melted in
alumina and the lowest zirconium heats melted in zirconia.

‘Presumably there were slight benefits from zirconium for
amounts less than 0.03 percent, the lower limit of analytical
sensitivity when heats V–1 through V-10 were analyzed.
Confirmation of the controlling effect of zirconium inde-
pendent of the other variables was obtained with heat V-10
by adding zirconium to a heat melted in alumhm. The
rupture times and ductilities (figs. 6 and 7) agreed with those
expected on the basis of zirconium content within the limiti
of the experimental variables.

Boron from magnesia crucibles: The determination that
zirconium dtived from the zirconia crucibles was the con-
trolling factor in the creep-rupture properties suggested thot
other retictoriea should be investigated as crucible mdo-
rials. Accordingly, heats V–11, V–20, and V-21 were meltml
in magnesia crucibles. Heats V-1 1 and V-20 had rupture
times of about 200 hours (fig. 8) in comparison with henb
V–21 at about 100 hours. The ductility of all three heats
(@g. 9) was in the range of 3 to 5 percent. The 100 hours for
rupture for heat V–21 was equivalent to that for materinl
with up to 0.10 percent zirconium based on the results for
heats melted in zirconia (fig. 6). Hats V-n and V-20 had
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higher rupture strength than any of the heats melted in
Zirconill.

Analysis of the beds indicated that the boron contents of
heats melted in magnesia were 0.0004 percent in heat V-21,
0.0010 percent in heat V–20, and 0.0017 percent in heat
V-n. In view of the known powerful improving effect of
boron on the properties of the alloy, this suggested that the
boron was the controlling factor. This was co@rmed by
adding boron to heat V-24 melted in aluinina (see figs. 8
and 9), Heat V-17, E&omelted in alumina, contained con-
siderably more boron than was derived from crucible reac-
tion in other heats as a result of a boron addition. This con-
firmed the marked improvement ilom boron for heats
melted in alumina. Furthermore, it seemed to correlate
with the exTected effect of boron based on the results from
heat V-12 in which boron had been added while melting in
magnesia.

The boron in the heats melted in magnesia apparently
came from the boron compounds which were present in the
cmcible. T71en the presence of boron in the heats melted in
magnesi~ was fit established, a check of the literature in-
dicated that commercial magnesia is normally ‘contaminated
with boron compounds. The producer of the crucibles
furnished the analysis shown in table II. The highest
boron he~t was the first one made in a fresh crucible. The
amount of boron derived from the crucible decreased with
succeeding heats. (Compare heata V–2O and V-21.)

The general agreement in properties for heats melted in
ahunina with those for heats melted in magnesia for the same
boron content indicated that magnesia was contributing
very little to improved characteristic-sother than by adding
boron. It was first thought that magnesium might be in-
volved since this element is often used as a deoxidizer with
beneficial effects; however, there was practically no indica-
tion that magnesiuni was having much effect in the heats.
Attempts to add magnesium during vacuum-melting proved
inconclusive bemuse of the very rapid evolution of magne-
sium as a vapor.

Alumina crucibles: Alumina crucibles were introduced
into the program to check further the role of refractories.
AIIY increase in aluminum content as a result of reaction

between the crucible and the meft would be negIigtiblein
view of the large aluminum content of the heats. TTVOof
the heats melted in alumina (V-13 and V-15) had the lowest
strengths and ductilities of all the heats melted as was to be
expected from the very low amounts or absence of zirconium
and boron. For this reason the properties of beds V-13 and
V–15 have been used in figures 6 through 9 to show the
effects of very low amounts of these trace elements. As
previously discussed, adding zirconium or boron to heats
melted in alumina resulted in properties to be expected from
the zirconium or boron contents.

So far as is lmomn the alumina crucible did not contain
sufficient boron or zirconium (table II) to expect a measur-
able addition of these ekmmnts to the heats. This seems
verified by the amlyzed compositions of the heats. The
silicon dioxide in the alumina may have resulted in a very
slight increase in silicon content of the heats.
‘ Boron-plus-zirconium effects: In view of the pronounced
improvement in properties obtained from boron derived
from magnesia crucibles or by addition of boron to heats
melted in magneaia, boron was added to a heat melted in
zirconia (beat V–14). This heat had the highest rupture
strength (646 hours) and ductility (14-percent elongation)
of any of the heats made. However, heats V–18 and V–19,
made in alumina with boron and zirconium additions, did
not have as high properties as did heat V–14. The analyzed
borons for the three heats ranged from 0.0069 to 0.0090
percent. The zirconium content of heat V–14 was only
0.01 percent while it was 0.04 and 0.09 percent for heats
V–19 and ,V–18. When the rupture times and ductilities
were plotted as a function of zirconium content for heats
with boron contents of 0.0069 to 0.0090 percent (fig. 10),
an apparent optimum amount of zirconium of approxim-
ately 0.01 percent is indicated.

It should be noted, as was iemarked earlier, that heats
V–18 and V–19 had to be rolled from 2,000° E rather than
from 2,150° F because of hot-shortness. In addition, it is
possible that use of the 2,300° F homogenizing treatment
before rolling had an adverse eflect when the boron and
zirconium level was comparatively high. Therefore, any
conclu$ms drawn from iigure 10 should be quaMed by
reeogmzing that the W2erences in hot-working tempera-
tures and the use of the 2,300° F treatment could have
influenced the properties.

Comparison with commercial material: The basic alloy
studied for the investigation was based on the commercial
alloy Udimet 500 developed by the Utica Drop Forge and
Tool Corp. Figure 11 shows a band which would encom-
pass the curves of stress against rupture time at 1,600° F
as reported for the alloy by the manufacturer. The rupture
time for heat V–13 is shown in figure 11 to indicate the low
strength of the experimental heats made in shun.ina ern-
cibles with resultant very low zirconium and boron. The
best heat made in zirconia (heat V-6 with 0.19 percent
zirconium) had strength near the lower side of the band for
commercial heats. Heat V-n, the highest boron heat
melted in ma~esia, was just within the band. When boron
was added to a heat melted in magnesia (heat V-12) to
bring the boron up to 0.0089 percent, properties near the
upper side of the band were obtained. The strongest heat
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J?IGmm 10.—Etkt of zirconium content on rupture life and ductility
at 1,600° F and 26,000 pai in presence of boron contents of 0:0069
to 0.0090 percent

made (heat V–14) with 0.00S8 percent boron and 0.01 per-
cent zirconium was slightly stronger than the commercial
material.

In connection with the mechanism studies a few rupture
tests were conducted at stressesother than 25,000 psi. The
data obtained are given in table V and the points are shown
graphically in figure 11. While the data are too sparse to
permit drawing curves of stress against rupture time, there
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FrQUEEil.—Effect of stress on rupture life at 1,600° F. Data plotted
as dashed rupture band were from IXO heats of commercial Udimet
500 alloy as reported by Utica Drop Forge and Tool Div. of Kelsey-
Hayes Co. Heat treatment for commercial alloy was 2 hourz at
2,150° F, akcooled, plue 4 houre at 1,975° 1; air-cooled, plus 24
hours at 1,550° F, air-cooled plue 16 houre at 1,400° F, akmoled.

is a suggestion of steeper curves in two cases than is typical
for the curves for Udimet 500.

Creep characteristics: Typical creep curves from tlm
rupture tc%tsat 1,600° F at stressesof 25,000 and 20,000 psi
are shown in &are 12. These curves are limited to material
melted in alumina (heat V-15) with low boron and zirco-
nium, heat V-6 with 0.19 percent zirconium resulting from
reaction with the zirconia crucible, heat V-12 with 0.0089
percent boron, and heat V–14 with 0.0088 percent boron
and 0.01 percent zirconium. Other heats had intermediate
curves in accordance with their rupture strengths.

The effect of boron and zirconium on creep characteristics
for the conditions considered can be summarized as follows:

(1) Neither boron nor zirconium had much effect on pri-
mary creep.

(2) Secondary creep rates decreased (i. e., creep strength
increased) with zirconium. Boron reduced creep rates still
more and boron plus zirconium in the amounts in heat V-14
req.dted in the lowest second-stage creep rates (see fig. 13).
h fact, the boron heat and the boron-plus-zirconium hmt
decreased in length during tests at 20,000 psi (fig. 12 (b)).
Boron also prolonged second-stage creep (fig. 12 (a)).

(3) Both zirconium and boron prolonged third-stage
creep and increased the amount of third-stage creep before
fracture occurred (fig. 12 (a)). The amount of boron plus
zirconium in heat V–14 was most effective in this respect.
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Dissuasion,-The properties of the experimental alloy
were influenced to .a marked extent by the type of ceramic
used for induction melting in vacuum. The chemical
analyses indicate that, if boron or zirconium were not intro-
duced into the melt by reaction with the crucible, rather
inferior properties resulted. There seems to be little doubt
that the effects of the reaction with crucibles can be a major
factor in the variation in strength and ductility at high
temperatures and in hot-workability of vacuum-melted heat-
resistant alloys containing titanium and aluminum.

Most commercial induction vacuum melting usesmaggesia
or high-magnesia-content refractories for crucibles. Varia-
tion in the amount of reaction with the crucible could be,
rmd probably is, a source of variable properties. Less
effect in the second than in the first heat from a magnesia
crucible suggests that the effect varies between successive
hetitsfrom one crucible. The use of patching between heats
and other possibilities of erratically providing hsh ceramic
surfaces with increased reactivity to melts could be invol veal.
Consideration of the possibility of other sources of boron
compounds, such as ceramic binders, should be recognized.

Boron compounds are usually associated with magnesia
m a contaminant; therefore, the derivation of boron froLu
the crucible appeara to be readily explainable. However,
it is probable that recoveries of boron vary with a number of
factors including the temperature and time of contact of the
melt with the crucible, the ratio of crucible surface to melt
volume, the number of heats, the variation in boron content
of the magnesia crucible, and probably the compositional
variations of the alloy.

The stability of the crucible materials may clMer with
melting atmosphere and pressure. Although considerable
melt-crucible reaction occurred in vacuum melting, such
crucible reactions may be limited in air melting by the higher
pressure and the presence of slag and skull on the crucible
walls.

The results also serve to suggest that the inadvertent
introduction of even minute amounts of boron with the
charge could be responsible for considerable variation in
properties. The chances are that this occurs frequently,
even though it maybe unrecognized.

The data indicate that there are optimum amounts of
boron when other trace elements, such as zirconium, are

present. It seems probable that this has operated to give
eonfusing results when elements such as boron and zirco-
nium were knowingly or urdmowingly added to heats simul-
taneously. There is a good chance that alloying elements
other than boron and zirconium which are not yet recog-
nized could exert a profound effect.

The relationship of the analyzed boron and zirconium
contents to properties should not be accepted as complete
establishment of compositional effects without further proof.
There may be efficiency effects depending on their reaction
with other elements not present in the heats studied so that
total boron or zirconium content may not be directiy re-
lated to properties. Furthermore, there is’ a possibili~
that heat and ingot size along with hot-working conditions
were influencing results. It is also important to realize
that analysis methods for boron and zirconium are subject
to variation and that different laboratories might differ in
the amounts reported.

The rupture tests were carried out on material heat-
treated at 2,150° F and air-cooled. This differs horn the
usual heat treatment of 4 hours at 1,975° F plus 24 hours
at 1,550° F plus 16 hours at 1,400° F. Other research in
progress indicates that the treatment at 2,150° F minimizes
variation in properties due to the influence of hot-working
conditions. In particular, it appears to prevent abnormally
low strength sometimes encountered when a 1,975° F treat-
ment is applied to as-hot-worked material. A subsequent
treatment at 1,975° F after a 2,150° F treatment usually
gives the same properties as a singIe treatment at 2,150a 1?.
Very little difference in rupture strength and ductility has
been observed for inclusion or otilon of the aging treat-
ments. Possibly the 4 hours used to equalize temperatures
before testing cause the inclusion or omission of prior aging
to have little influence. All experiences to date indicate
the test results reported for a sim@e solution treatment at
2,150° F to be generally characteristic of the alloy when
treated at 1,975° F except for the elimination of occasional
low strength values.

Carbon content of the alloys varied more than was desired.
The major reason for the variability of carbon content was
the wide range of melting conditions employed with the
consequent difficulty of controlling carbon recovery. This
may be an additional factor in the variation of properties.

The data on the influence of titanium and aluminum con-
tent are not so complete as would be desirable. h~ore
variation than was intended occurred in the heats. As
noted previously, there apparently was longer rupture life
with a given zirconium content when titanium-plus-aluminum
content was high. This probably resulted horn the higher
titanium-plus-aluminum level providing a larger percent by
volume”of N&(Al,Ti) during stress-rupture testing.

The relationships between crucible ceramics and properties
were developed for induction vacuum melting. The amount
of such ef7ectsunder other conditions of melting is not clear
at this point. It is interesting to note that the ductility in
rupture tests was low when the alloy was made in alumina
crucibles. Low-zirconium heats made in zirconia crucibles
and a low boron heat made in magnesia alsohad low ductihty.
This suggests that a part of the usual increase in ductility
attributed to vacuum melting maybe due to the opportunity
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offered by vacuum melting to introduce eilective trace ele-
ments from crucibles. Also, addition of trace elements other
than boron and zirconium by other melting procedures may
alter the effectivenws of a given boron and zirconium level.

The crucible-reaction effects were discovered as a result of
inability to define the effects of variable melting practices
and the role of osygen and nitrogen, the original objectives of
the investigation. The crucible reactions must be controlled
before the ir.dluenceof the melting mriables can be defined.
Because of the sensitivity of properties to reactions with
magnesia along with interrelated effects from such factors as
hot-workability, very careful research w-ill be necessary “to
define the effects clearly. While the data of this report sug-
gest that many melting variables are secondary to the in-
troduction of boron or zirconium from the crucibles, there
may be extenuating circumstances which mask the e.ifects.
The subject is of sufficient complexity that probably the only
wmyit can be cleared is by clarification of the mechanism by
which as little as 15 parts per million of boron can increase
rupture life 5 times.

In spite of the limitations on the generality of the results
it is believed that the data reported reflect production experi-
ence quite well. Many of the variations,in properties in the
experimental investigation and in commercially produced
alloys of the type investigated seem to be explainable in
terms of the results of the investigation.”

MECHANISbf OF BENEFICIAL EFFE(71S OF BORON” AND ZIRCONIUM

Marked d.inferencesin microstructure after exposure to
creep at 1,600° 1?were found in the four heats which showed
estrernesin properties as a function of boron and zirconium.
In terms of properties, the most significant effects were found
at those’ grain boundaries approximately normal to the
applied stress during creep. In the low-boron-and-zirconium
heat V–15, a process of agglomeration of M& type carbide
was accompanied by depletion of the # precipitate from the
adjacent matrk and finally microcracking leading to early
brittle fmcture. This process was found to be retarded by
the zirconium in heat V-6. Boron in heat V–12 retarded the
process even more while the boron plus zirconium in heat
V-14 was most effective. This increasingly effective re-
tardation of eventual micrecracking appeared to be mainly
responsible for improved propertiw. Other lem effective
structured differences were observed between the heats.

Few, if any, signitlcant di.ilerencesin microstructure as a
function of composition were present in specimens aged at
1,600° F without Str&% Specimens which were fractured
in rupture tests also showed few signi6cant differences. The
structures of specimens after varying amounts of creep pro-
vided the most useful information. The exposure conditions
for the specimens of the four heats studied are summarized
in table V. The conditions of esposure were selected to
show structures after rupture under 25,000 psi and after
varying amounts of creep under 20,000 psi. Stresses were

also adjusted so that a series of specimens representative of
all four heats could be examined after undergoing mpproxi-
matdy the same amount of creep in the same time pmiods,

The microstictnral featurea were found to be best ex-
pressed on a “quantitative” basis. Accordingly, the observa-
tions for the samples aged under stress are summarized iD
table VI and for those aged without stress, in table VII.
The signitkant features are discussed in the following sec-
tions.

Microstrnotures in initial condition,-After the initial
homogenizing treatment of 2 hours at 2,150° 1? and air-
cooling the experimental heats were similar in grain size,
inclusion count, and distribution (figs. 14 (a) to 14 (d)), and
in grain-boundary precipitate (figs. 14 and M). During tho
air-cooling after the 2,150° F treatmdnt y’ precipitated.
Some slight differences in dispersion of intragrannlnr #
existed but these were not found to be signifhnt (as di5
cussed later). Hardnes-ses (figs. 14 (u) to 14 (d)) did not
diiler signihntly in this condition.

Agglomeration in grain boundaries.-A network of cur-
bides enveloped by 7’ accumulated in the grain boundtwics
of all samples during exposure at 1,600° F. h heat V-16
the rate of accumulation was comparatively rapid, tho car-
bide phase being ostensive and blocky and the -/ loyer thick
after 165-hour exposure with 1.2-percent creep deformation
(figs. 16 and 17). The amount of agglomeration under these
conditions was somewhat lower in the presence of zirconium
(heat V-6) and much lower when boron (heat V-12) or boron
plus zirconium (hint V-14) were present (figs. 16 (e) to 16 (h)
and 17).

The agglomerated -r’ was easily identified by etching char-
acteristics. The agglomerate reacted to etching in the same
manner as did the intragmnular # in all th6 expetiental
work carried out. It always was in the same relief and had
the same appearance as did the intragmnuh y’.

Micro fractographic techniques were used to identify tlm
carbide phase and obtain more information on its form,
Samples horn heats V–15 and V-12 after 1.2-percent creep
defomnation at 1,600° F in 165 to 188 hours were cooled in
liquid nitrogen and then fractured. Extraction replication
from the fractured surface removed the grain-boundary
carbide and retained it in the replica. Electron microgmphe
showing the size and distribution of carbides in the grain
boundaries are shown in figure 18. The extracted particles
from the heat free from boron or zirconium (V-16) wore
larger, more extensive and thicker than those from the hmt
with boron (V-12). The electron &action spots obtained
on the replicas of the two samples indexed for MmCO,

Depletion of # at grain boundary,-subsequent to the
agglomeration of M=CO in the grain boundaries, strips of
matrix were depleted of y’ particles along tmnsverae grain
boundaries of the specimens aged under stress (fig. 19).
This occurred most often adjacent to MnC8 particles. This
was in contrast with samples aged without stress, where tho
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intergranuhw MnC6 was always enveloped by ~’ and where
the fine # particles extended up to the grain boundary (figs.
20 and 21).

In fignm 19 the amount of this depletion is related to
creep deformation for the experimental heats exposed to
give equal stmin at equal time at 1,600° F. It is evident

that boron and zirconium are effective in reducing the
amount of this depletion with a given strain at 1,600° F.
Since the samples were stressed to give comparable strain
rdtes, it follows that depletion in a given time at 1,600° 1?
was reduced. Despite this retarding influence, however,
the amounts of depletion at fracture became comparable in
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(a) HeatV-15; diamond pyramid hardmaw, 354; X1OO.
(b) Hat V-6; diamond pyramid hardness, 353; X1OO.
(c) Heat V–12; diamond pyramid hardness, 345; X1OO.
(d) Heat V–14; diamond pyramid harrhu=s, 34S; XIOO.

FIWIWI 14.—Miorostruot&’of speoimens treated 2 hours at 2,150° F, then air-cooled. Optical micrograpbs; XIOO and X1,000.
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.
(e) Hd. V-15; X1,000.
(f) Heat V-6; X1,000.
(g) Heat V-12; XI,000.
(h) Heat V-14; X1,000.

FIGURE14.-Concluded.
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(a) Heat V-15.
. (b) Heat V-6.

(C) Heat V-12.
(d) Heat V-14.

FrQUEE15.—Microstructur= of specimens treated 2 hours at 2,150° F, then air-cooled. Electron micrographs; X12,000.
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C-47586

(a) Heat V-16; X1,000. ._
(b) Heat V-6; X1,000.
(C) Heat V-12; X1,000.
(d) Heat V-14; X1,000.

FIGtmE 16.—Microstructurea of specimens after 1.2-percent deformation by creep at 1,600° F in 165 to 214 hours. Optical mforogrnph; X1OOand
X1,000. 1, intergranular M=C6; 2, depleted grain boundary; 3, mimocrack; 4, intragranular carbide; 5, nodule.

—
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C-47576

(e) Heat V-15; electropolished; XIOO.
(f) Heat V-6; electropolished; X1OO.
@ Heat V-12; electropoliehed; XIOO.
(h) Heat V-14; eleotropdished; X1OO.

FIGWMI16.—Concluded.
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(a) Heat V–15; typical grain boundaries.

I

(b) Heat V-6; depleted and oraoked grain boundary at typical MnCC precipitate.
(o) Heat V-12; typical grain boundary.
(d) Heat V–12; intragamdar Carbida and alinement of y’.

FIGURE17.—Miorostruoturea of specimens after 1:2-percent deformation by oreep at 1,600° F in 165 to 214 houre. Electron miorogrnphs; X12,000.
1, intergranuhm MaC,; 2, depleted grain boundary; 3, miorocraok; 4, intragamdar carbide; 6, #; 7, Ti(C,N).
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(e) Heat V-14; typical grain boundary and alinement of -y’.
(f) Heat V-14; intragranular carbides surrounding Ti(C,N).

FIQWEE17.—Concluded.

the heats with zirconium, boron, or boron plus zirconium.
Presumably the increased strain to fracture was responsible.

In samples ruptured at 1,600° F and 25,000 psi (Q. 22)
the depletion was extensive. Often, layers of precipitate’
free matrix as thick as 5 to 10 microns were found. In this
case comparison of retardation was limited by the &equal
exposure times and strains, although the effectiveness of
zirconium, boron, and boron plus zirconium was very evident.

After 165 hours at 1,600° F at an equal stress of 20,000
psi, the retarding effect of boron and zirconium was even
more evident. While 264 depleted boundaries were found
in heat V–15, only 72 were found in the heat V-6 with zir-
conium, 16 in heat V–12 with boron, and none in heat V–14
with boron plus zirconium (table VI).

Miorocraoks,—Following agglomeration of MnCB and
depletion of y’ in the grain boundaries, microcracks appeared.
These appeared as dark areas in mechanically polished
samples (figs. 16(a) to 16(d)). Cord3rming evidence of
cracks was found in electron microscopy where the replicas
centained tins where the coilodion had filled microcracks and
then had been extracted during stripping of the replica fiwm
the metal surface. The fins appeared black in the electron
micrographs (fig. 17) with white shadows from palladium.

The microcracks were associated with lMnCo particles in
the grain boundaries transverse or nearly transverse to the
applied stress, usually being at an MnC6 matrix interface
or between tips of ~12gC0particles, in both cases where deple-
tion of # had occurred. Often, several separate micro-
cracks were detected in one @ boundary with no prefer-
ence being shown for triple points. These separate cracks
seemed to link together with further creep exposure, consti-
tuting the m~de of fracture in heat V–15 (no boron or zir-
conium) .

Figure 23 relates microcracking to creep deformation for
exposure to equal strain in equal time at 1,600° F. The
number of cracks for a given creep strain or exposure time
diminished with zirconium (heat V-6), boron (heat V–12),
and boron plus zirconium content (heat V–14) in that order
from the boron-and-zirconium-free matmial (heat V-15).
Five microcracks were detected in heat V-15 at the end of
fit-stage creep when only 15 percent of the rupture life was
expended. When boron plus zirconium was present (heat
V–14), only 2 microcracks were found at 80 percent of the
rupture life when tertiary creep had already commenced.
The amount of microcracbg at fracture also diminished in
the heats in,the following order: heat V-15, heat V-6, heat
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C-47587

(a) Extraction replica of carbide from intergrmmlar fracture surface of heat V–15 after 1.2-percent creep deformation in 165 hours at l,dOOOF.
All seleoted-area oleotrondiffraction epota indexed as MnCm X8,000.

(b) Extraction replies of carbide from intergranular fqcture surface of heat V–12 after 1.2-percent oreep deformation in 18S hours at 1,600° F.
-All selected-area electron-dMraotion epots indexed as MnCa. X8,000.

(o) Extraction replica of intragranular # from heat V-6 after aging 10 hours at 1,600° F. All selected-area eleotron-dMraction spots indexed as y’.
X36,0C-O.

(d) Extraction replica of intragranular carbide from heat V-12 after 1.2-percent creep deformation in 188 hours at 1,600° F. Most seleoted-area
eleotrondiffraction spots indexed aa ,M6C; a few, as Mm& X8,000.

FIGURE18.—Eleotron micrographe of phases produced by extraction replioa teohnique. Ilk&acted particles of phaees appear blaok,
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FIGWEEI19.— Effeot of oreep deformation at 1;600° F on depletion of # adjaoent to grain boundaries. Speoimens were atrwsed to give comparable

strain rates. Miorographe of typiaal depleted grain boundaries are shown for eleotropolielmd apeairnen.
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(a) Heat V-15. Diamond pyramid hardness, 338.
(b) Hat V-6. Diamond pyramid hardnm, 342.
(o) Heat V-12. Diamond pyramid hardness, 340.
(d) Heat V-14. Diamond pyramid hardness, 353.

FIGURE20.—Microstructures of specimens after aging without stress for 1S3 hours at 1,600° F. Optical micrograpbs; XI,000. ~ intragranular
carbide; 5, nodule.
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(a) Heat V-15.
(b) Heat V-6.
(C) Heat V-12.
(d) Heat V-14.

FIGTJEB21.—Microstructures of specimens after aging without stress for 16S hours at 1,600° F. Electron roicrographs; X12,000.
1, intergranular hfz@6; 6, T“.
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(a) Heat V-15.
(b) Heat V-6. .
(C) Heat V-12.
(d) Heat V-14. .

FIGURE22.-Micmstructures of specimens after rupture at 1,600° F and 25,000 psi. Optical micrographs; X1,000. 1, intergmnulm Mz&;
2, depleted grain boundcry; 3, microcrack; 4, intragranuhr carbide; 5, nodule; 6, alinement of -y’.
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Fmmm 23 ,—Effect of oreep deformation at 1,600° F on microcracking of specimens stressed to give comparable strain rates. Micrographs of
of typical rnioracraolw are shown. Tension axis was horizontal to electron micrograph.
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(a) Heat V-15; rupturedin 52 houra at 1,600° F’and 25,000 psi; 13
surface oracks and 376 microcmcks.

(b) Heat V-12; ruptured in 296 hours at 1,600° F and 2S,000 psi; 160
surface cmcka and 243 miorocracks.

(o) Heat V-14; ruptured in 266 hours at 1,600° F and 30,000 psi;
300 surface craoks and 198 microcmclm

FIGURE24.—Change in mode of uracking. Surface cmcka are number
penetrating more than 0.003 inch per inch of speoimen. Miorooraaks
are number in 0.008 square inch. X32; 3, miorocraok; 8, surface
omoks.

V-12, and heat TT-14. When the four hats were exposed
165 hours at 1,600° F and 20,000 psi, the d.iilerencein micro-
cmcking was even more pronounced. The counts showed
314 microcrscks in the boron-and-zirconium-free heat V–15

while only 9 were present in the zirconiurn-beming heat V-6
and none in the heats with boron or boron plus zirconium.

“It was evident from the specimens tested at 1,600° 1? and
25,000 psi that, although the microcracking was retarded,
it was not prevented by boron and zirconium (table VI).

Intergranular surface cracks.—In addition to microcracks
within the specimens, the heats were subject b intergranub
crackipg from the specimen surface during creep-rupture
tests. hitiation of these cracks was definitely from the
specimen surface with a gradual increase in number and
depth during creep exposure. Some of these crach are
illustrated in figure 24 which has quantitative data on
amounts listed. This figure demonstrate that the specimen
from the boron-and-zirconium-free heat V–15 tested at
1,600° F and 25,000 psi showed negligible surface cracking
at the time of rupture, 52 hours.. The mode of fracture by
linking of the interior microcracks is also shown in this figure,
However, in the boron-bearing heat V-12 tested at 1,600° F
and 28,000 psi, the amount of microcracking was diminished
but surface oracking had occurred. The importance of these
surface cracks in fracture is indicated by the sample from
the heat with boron plus zirconium (V-14) tested at 1,600° F
and 30,000 psi, where some of the surface cracks penetrated
more than % of the specimen radius.

The quantitative data for surface cracks seem to indicate
that the tiace-+ement additions modified the mode of frac-
ture. Surface cracking increasingly competed with micro~
cracking as a source of fracture when the tendency for micro-
craeking was reduced by zirconium and/or boron.

Intragranular precipitation of carbide.-In addition to n
decreased tandency for the precipitation of intergrrumhw
M=Crtype carbides, boron caused carbides to precipitate
intragranularly during exposure at 1,600° F (fig. 17),

The form of this phase was stress dependent. Short
platelike carbides formed in samples aged without stress.
In the samples aged under stress these were more elongated
in form (cf. figs. 16 and 20) and had a tendency to precipitate
on preferred matrix planes. As shown in figure 18 when
these precipitates were extracted from the boron heat (V-12)
after 1.2-percent creep strain in 188 hours at 1,600° F, the
majori~ of spots in the electron-difbaction pattern indexed
for MBC with some spots corresponding to MaCO. There-
fore, it seemed that some of the intragramdar carbide phase,
if not all, was MOCrather than MnCo.

The intragramdar carbide was distributed fairly uniformly
throughout the grains in the heats with boron (V-12 and
V–14) with some concentration near the Ti(C,N) particles,

There was some evidence that intragramdar carbides
diminkhed and carbidea in the grain boundaries increased
during long time exposure, which indicates that cmbon was
&fFusingto the grain boundaries.

htragranulru #.—The intragradar precipitates of #
grew and agglomerated during aging at 1,600° F. As
measured by the surface density of # particlea in electron
micrographs there was no significant effect of boron, zir-
conium, or strw-son this reaction (fig. 25). Therefore, the
diflerenees in surface density of # existing after the original
heat treatment of air-cooling from 2,150° F were not lasting
and appeared to be unimportant.
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stresf&2qooo
No stress to 3QOO0 psi Hmt ‘

❑ u’ v-5
o d V-6
A & v-12
v t v-14

II t

Aging time, hr

Fmuaz 2fi.-Effect of aging time at 1,600° F with or without stress
on # partiole density.

& a further means of evaluating effects of trace elements
on aging of # at 1,600° F, the change of hardness with aging
time at 1,600° F was measured (fig. 26 and table VII). The
hrndness changes for the four experimental heats were very
similarexcept that the heat with boron plus zirconium (V-14)
riged to a higher hardness up to 500 hours. AU heats
reached maximum hardness at 1,600° F at about 1 hour and
then overaged at longer times. Electron micrographs
typical of the alloy showing 7’ density are included in
figure 26.

Although creep strain did not ailect the density of #
particles, it did modify the distribution of particles. Creep
strains within the grains resulted in some preferential
agglomeration of y’ on the slip planes, as evidenced by an
alinement of #. This was especially noticeable after high
creep strain (fig. 22).

Nodular precipitate.-AU the heats exhibited nodules of a
precipitate to some extent after aging at 1,600° F (fig. 27 and
tubles VI and VII). The nodules, which often were seen
to envelop or abut on carbon-rich Ti(C,N) particles, appeared
to be of mixed carbide and Y’. Their occurrence was
definitely accelerated by strain, especially in the heat free
from boron or zirconium (V-15). Likewise, they were
trace-element controlled in that their formation was retarded
by boron rmd zirconium.

Cheek of boron content after oreep exposure.-A speeimen
from the heat with boron (V-12) was analyzed for boron
content after rupture in 428 hours at 1,600° F and 25,000
psi. The cross section of the specimen showed 0.0090 per-
cent boron. A surface layer of approximately O.010-inch
thickness contained 0.0079 percent boron. These analyses
compared well with the analysis of 0.0089 percent boron
obtained in the as-rolled bar stock.

Disoussion.—The microstructural studies revealed the role
of boron and zirconium in increasing creep-ruptme life and
ductility of the 55Ni-20Cr-15Co-4Mo-3Ti-3Al alloy.

In the absenw of boron and zirconium, M=Ce and #
particles rapidly formed a network in the grain boundaries

of the aLIoyduring creep ‘at 1,600° F. This was followed by
depletion of # precipitates in the metil adjacent to the
transveme grain boundaries and early intergranular micro-
cracking at the MnCAepleted zone interfaces. The micro-
cracks grew, Iinked, and initiated early fracture in a brittle
manner. Boron and zirconium retarded this grain boundary
process, thereby allowing longer creep exposure and higher
creep deformation before the fracture mechanism operated.

Additional experimental support for the mechanism is
obtained by relating creep-rupture life and ductility (fig. 2S)
at 1,600° F and 25,000 psi to the tendency of the experi-
mental heats to undergo depletion of grain boundaries and
microcracking during 1.2-percent creep deformation in 165
to 214 hours at 1,600° F.

It is evident horn the data that the increase in creep-
rupture life and ductility from the trace-element addition
resuhs from retardation, but not prevention, of the grain-
boundaxv mechamism of carbide formation, miin-boundarv

I depletio~, and microcraeking. The speci&& from all ti~
experimental heats were similar in these respects after rup-
ture at 1,600° F and 25,000 psi. However, both the time
and deformation at which the grain-boundary effects
occurred and initiated fracture were increased by boron and
zirconium.

The hling that boron and zirconium retards the micro-
cracking process does not imply that their beneficial effects
are only temporary in nickel-base alloys. All available data
indicate that the heats containing boron and zirconium are
superior to those free of boron and zirconium even at low
stresses and long time exposure.

The chemical analyses on heat V–12 after rupture-testing
indicated that loss of boron from the sample during testing
+d not occur except possibly at the surface. Deboroniza-
tlon does not appear to be the cause of the eventual appear-
ance of the grain-boundary changes in boron-bearing ma-
terials.

Interpretation of other microstructural changes: Appar-
ently the occurrence ‘of intragranuk carbide in the heats
with boron was related to retardation of MnC8 agglomera-
tion in the grain boundaries. In a sense, a redistribution of
carbide was effected by boron. While zirconium addition
suppressed the grain-boundary agglomeration, it did not
cause formation of intragranukw carbides.

The intragranular carbide in the boron heats may have
had a direct effect on properties in addition to tying up
carbon to retard MZ3CEagglomeration in grain boundaries.
The form of the precipitate after creep indicates that it is
strain-induced and may lower creep rate in a manner pro-
posed by Cottrell (ref. 23). According to Cottrell, resist-
ance to creep is obtained by nucleation and growth of pre-
cipitates in dislocations, which prevent further movement
of the dislocations through the lattice. The reaction would
resemble strain+jng, although the resulting precipitate
would be more advanced in growth than that usually as-
sociated with strain-aging.

The negative creep and slight serrated effect in the creep
curves of the boron heats at 1,600° F and 20,000 psi appear
to be additional evidence of strain-induced precipitation.
These phenomena have been observed in unpublished work
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in this laboratory in other nickel-base alloys containing
boron. The presence of strain-ae@ng-type reactions in
nickel-base alloys is not totally unexpected in that JVach6
(ref. 24) has detected serrated stress-strain curves for 80Ni-
20cr alloys at temperatures up to 1,292° F. Although the
above evidence indicates that a stxain-induced carbide pre-
cipitate might have lowered creep rate, the proof was not
considered positive.

The depletion of # definitely required stress. No evi-
dence of its occurrence was observed in any case of exposure
to 1,600° F without stress. In addition, depletion was more

prevalent in the transverse grain boundaries. The absenco
of # depletion when the alloy -wasaged at 1,600° F without
stress indicates that the reaction was not due to simple
depletion of elements forming # from the adjoining matrix
by the grain-boundary precipitates. It seems probablo
that localized strain concentration at the grain boumhwies
during creep ind~ced # agglomeration.

The information obtained on surface cracking was not
sufficiently extensive for one to be sure of its role, The
indications were that when boron or zirconium retarded
microcracking to allow longer creep exposures or more
highly stressed creep exposures, fracture was at least in part
initiated by surface cracks.

It was initially thought that boron and zirconium might
operate through some iniluence on the size, distribution, or
stability of the intragranular # reaction. Since Baillk
(ref. 14) succeeded in correlating creep-rupture properties
with the surface density of # particles as measured in elec-
tron micrographs, surface density was used to detect possiblo
effects of boron and zirconium on the # which would in-
crease rupture life. NTOsignitknt effect was found, In
fact, these elements had so little effect on any aspect of #
(other than in suppressing agglomeration and depletion of
#“at gr~ boudties) that it seems certain that the boron-
zirconinm effect did not operate in this manner.

la the absence of any observable effect of boron or zir-
conium on the -r’ precipitates the reason for the higher hrwd-
ness of the heat with boron plus zirconium (V=14) is uncertain.
It was noted that the hardness values were in the same order
as the total titanium plus aluminum in the heats, Tho
slightly higher titaninm-plus-ahuni.uumcontent may account
for the higher hardness of heat V–14.

The distribution of the y’ after creep e.sposurewas found
to be a good indicator of the mode and location of creep
deformation. Alinement of 7’ seemed to indicate that crimp
deformation had been accommodated within the grains as
coarse slip. This alinement had previously been shown by
Bueckle and Pouligtier (ref. 25) to indicate the mocle of
deformation in nickel-base alloys.

The role of the nodules of mixed carbide and y’ was not
clear. No etidence was found to indicate that cracking was
initiated by their presence. It is possible that the nodules
cmtributed to the depletion of # from the matrix adjacent
to the grain boundaries by acting as a final location for the 7’,
This hypothesis is somewhat supported by the accelerating
effect of stress on nodule formation at 1,600° F, particularly
when # depletion occurred.

Relation of mechanism to published information: The
accumulation of MnCO carbide in grain boundaries has
striking parallels to sensitization of stainle9s steels. Simp-
kinson (ref. 26) and Bungardt and Lemartz (ref. 27) have
identified CrnCe as the grain-boundary phase leading to
stresscorrosion of 1S-8 stainlesssteels. In addition, Plateau,
Henry, and Crussard (ref. 20) found the size, shape, and
distribution of Cr=COin 1S-8 stainless steels to be similar to
that of MnCo found in this study.

The agglomeration at grain boundaries during creep of
nickel-base alloys hardened with titanium and aluminum
has been noted by BaiUieand Poulignier (ref. 28) and iMathiou
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(ref. 29). Mathieu hypothesized that the precipitate was y’
and chromium compounds. Although it was stated that this
agglomeration was probably important in determining rnp-
ture life, further details on the mechanism were not given.

In accordrmce with the theories of Chang and Grant (ref.
30), depletion of precipitates in layers of matrix adjacent to
grain boundaries would promote microcracking and fracture
by concentrating deformation at theseweak grain boundaries.
It is possible that this mechanism operates in many high-
tempernture alloys to give brittle fractures when the creep
resistance of the material remains high. Such an explanation
was offered by Wever and Schrader (ref. 31) for brittle
fracture of Cr-Ni-Mo steels in long-time service at 500° C.
They found ‘that localized precipitation of Mo,C from the
matrix adjacent to the grain boundaries left a condition of
strong grains and depleted grain boundaries. Further
confirmation is obtained from work on the effect of cellular
precipitation (refs. 32 and 33) where this resulted in depleted
regions in the grain boundaries and led to premature and
brittle rupture by creep.

The location of microcracks at the M=CO precipitate
matrix interface was interesting in light of the work of R&-
nick and Seigle (ref. 34), who established that zinc oxide
particles were heterogeneous nuclei for microcracks in a-
brnss, As shown by Machlin (ref. 35), particle-matrix bond-
ing is important in nucleation of microcracks. In general, the
presence of second-phase particles makes nucleation more
probuble, especially when bonding is poor. Considering these
effects, it seems probable that the MnC8 particles acted rw
nuclei for microcracks, possibly because of poor bonding.

The mechanism of nucleation and growth of microcracks
is not clear. Several authom (refs. 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38)
have proposed condensation of vacmcies formed during
creep by dislocation movements; others (refs. 30, 39, and 40)
emphasized local stress concentrations as the cause. Grain-
boundary sliding is usually considered to set up the local
stress concentrations at the transverse boundsxies to cause
loss of cohesion. Chang and Grant (ref. 30) hypothesize that
the rate of growth of microcracks in grain boundaries depends
upon the stress pattern at the boundaries. Propagation of
microcracking is caused primarily by the normal stress at
the grain boundary and the inability of the material to
relieve this stress. The overall rate of growth depends upon
the ability of the grains to accommodate the normal stresses
by deformation within the grain. From this it can be inferred
that microcracking increases as the severi~ of localization of
deformation at grain boundaries increases. Therefore,
change of the mode of deformation from intragrannhi.rslip
to groin-boundary creep can be expected to increase grain-
boundary microcracking by redistribution of stresses. In
fact, in a-brass the occurrence of microcracking is coincident
with the change from coarse slip to grain-boundary sliding
(ref. 36). The evidence of increased intragramdar slip and
decrensed microcracking in the heats with boron and zir-
conium is in full agreement with the above theories. It
appears feasible that the elements have changed the mode of
deformation by maintaining the grain-boundary strength.

The discrepancies in the literature on the time of micro-
crack nucleation are not surprising, consider@ the effect
Of trace ~lements in this study. Whale several in.gt~ms

have been found of microcracking early in second-stage
creep (refs. 37, 41, and 42), other cases exist where none
was found unti’ tertiary creep (refs. 36, 43, and 44). In the
present study, the case existswhere, on one alloy, nucleation
of microcracks was delayed from late in first-stage creep to
third-stage creep by trace elements.

Regarding the effect of microcracks on properties, the
Russim theorists (refs. 38, 42, and 45) attribute tertiary
creep and rupture to a gradual destruction of the metal by
microcrackirqg. This implies that microcracking raises
creep rate and lowers life and ductility. In addition,
the normal break in the stress-rupture curve of commercial
alloys associated with a change from transgramdnr to inter-
gramdar fracture is an importrmt consideration. This
change in fracture mechanism, which is essentially an in-
crease in intergrnnular microcracking, results in lower life
‘and ductility than predicted from higher stress data where
microcracking &as less predotiaut.

Causes of effect of bo~on and zirconium on grain-boundary
stabilitv: The exoerinmntal evidence established that trace. .
amounts of boron and zirconium retard agglomeration at
grain boundaries and thereby retard the microcrncking
mechanism. Several causes of this retardation of ag-
glomeration might be proposed.

. A possibility would be that the trace elements promote
stabilization of carbon indirectly by promoting the nucleation
and growth of one carbide at the expense of another. This
might result from solid solution of boron or zirconium in the
complex carbides of the JG.C or ~123C8type. Indeed the
detection of intragnmular carbides, apparently of the M~C
type, when boron was present is compatible with this hypothe-
sis. However, lack of promotion of additional carbides by
zirconium additions does not support this hypothesis.

An alternative reason m.+ghtbe found in equilibrium segre-
gation. Cahn (ref. 46) has reviewed the relationships of groin
boundaries to impuri~ distribution. When elements of odd
atomic size exist in alloys, they are subject to inhomogencous
distribution. Because they do not fit well in the crystal
lattice where high pgularity exists, the odd+ized atoms
segregate to regions of lower reag.krity where larger vacancies
exist. Grain boundaries are a prime region of concentration
because of their inherent irreg&wity. Experimental con-
firmation for this vms obtained by Thomas and Chalmers
(ref. 47) who found that polonium segregates to grain
boundaries in lead-bismuth alloys.

The segregat~~ tendencies of two competing odd-sized
elements can be related to their degree of misfit in that the
most odd-sized atoms will seek the grain boundary most
rapidly. Thus, small amounts of one very odd-sized element
can be utilized to heal the grain boundary, thereby retarding
the segregation Of a less odd-sized element by decreasing the
available flaws in the grain boundary. The possibility exists
that boron and zirconium are retarding carbon segregation
by this mechanism.

Study of the atomic diameters of carbon, boron, and
zirconium might reveal the feasibility of this. Speiser,
Spretnak, and Taylor (ref. 48) have shown that the effective
diameter of carbon ~-Fe is 1.36 angatrom units, while they
postulate that boron has an effective diameter equivalent to
or greater than 1.85 ta 1.90 angstrom units. Goldschmidt’s
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metallic diameter (for coordination number of 12) for
zirconium is 3.20 angstrom units. The available lattice
spaces in the 55~i-20C~15C~10-3 Ti-3Al alloy can be
calculated from the lattim parameter of 3.58 angstrom units
established in unpublished work at this laboratory. The
vacant interstitial space in solid solution is 1.o5 angstrom
units in diameter. Using the data on atomic diametem, the
carbon atom is 30 percent larger, boron is 78 percent larger,
and zimmniumis 200 percent larger than the available space.
In the case of substitutional solution, the boron atom is
approximately 26 percent smaller, and zirconium 26 percent
kmger than the substitutional space with a 2.53-angstrom-
unit diameter. Therefore, it appears that carbon fits moder-
ately well interstitially but that boron and zirconium fit
poorly both as interstitial and in substitution. Then it
seems feasible that boron and zirconium are segregating pref-
erentially to grain boundaries, healing them and retarding
carbon segregation.

Other aspects of the data lend support to the theory of
equilibrium segregation. Decreased tendency for # a@om-
eration at the grain boundaries in the boron and zirconium
heats could result from the boron and zirconium healing the
grain boundaries. The promotion of intragramdar carbide
by boron might be the indirect remit of this. The decreased
segregation would leave a higher carbon content within the
grains, making precipitation of intmgramdar carbides more
probable.

Additional support for the theory of equilibrium segrega-
tion is in the literature. Brown (ref. 49) proposed that boron
additions beneficiated iron-base alloys by this mechanism.
Strauss (ref. 2) emphasized that marked beneficiation of prop-
ertiesby trace-element additions usually occurs with elements
with characteristics which would lead to segregation to graih
boundaries.

Role of carbon: The apparent harmful eflect of M=C6 in
the grain boundaries of the alloy and the possible h“elpfulef-
fect of the intragranular mrbide-promoted%y boron m-&e the
role of carbon in nickel-base alloys of great interest.

One might conclude from the results that a relativdy
carbon-free alloy would be free of the grain-boundary carbide
agglomeration and, therefore, have properties equivalent to
the heat with boron plus zirconium (V-14). This, however,
is not the rose. It has been shown in unpublished work at
this laboratory that both rupture life and ductility increase
as carbon is increased from less than 0.01 to 0.04 percent in
the boron- and zirconium-free alloy. Therefore, it seemsthat
carbon can also have a beneficial role in the alloy. The reason
for this effect is not at all clear at this time but it could be one
of several mechanisms including improved degassing, solid-
solution strengthening, or prevention of other embrittling
grain-boundary reactions.

Generality of results: The bmeficial effects of boron and
zirconium in nickel-base titanium-plus-aluminum refractor
alloys is common knowledge. Ther~fore, it follows that pro;
erties of such alloys in the absence of these elements will
generally be inferior to their properties when the proper
amounts are present. The particular alloy used to study the

boron-zirconium mechanism is certainly not unusual in this
respect. The results presented do in faot increase the confi-
dence which can be placed in the alloy studied through clori-
ficwtion of the mechanism involved.

It is confidently expected that the basic mechanism estab-
lished for the intluence of trace amounts of boron and zir-
conium will be generally applicable. However, there will be
varianta in individual alloys and within a speciiic rdloy
depending on prior history, heat treatment, and testing
conditions. With this in mind, the limitations of the present
results should be clearly recognized. Only one alloy with
one heat treatment was studied. The test conditions wero
limited to 1,600° F on material made in a small vacuum
furnace and hot-worked under idealized laboratory con-
ditions.

In the type of alloy considered it is expected that boron
and zirconium will generilly be found to suppress the forma-
tion of noncoherent phases in grain boundaries and the weak-
ening of the adjacent matrix material through depletion of -y’,
Both the details of the mechanism rmd the effectiveness can
be expected to vary depending on the major alloying ele-
ments in speciiic alloys and the variations of other elements
in trace amounts. Because such factors m grain size, carbide
composition and distribution, and cold-work are prior-history
sensitive, the electiveness of the boron and zirconium can be
expected to vary with the basic microstructure of th6 alloy.
It should be recognized that the boron and zirconium must
be present in an effective form. For instance, they must be
added under conditions in which their effectiveness is not
nullified by renction with oqgen or nitzogen.

The mechanism of creep can be expected to vary with
test temperatures and stress. Conditions which favor creep
within the grains (temperatures on the low side of the creep
range and high stresses) apparently would reduce the effec-
tiveness of boron and zirconium under the mechanism ob-
served. Variations in the conditions of formation of # or
in the amounts through variation in titanium and aluminum
would also be involved. It is becoming evident through
the research efforts of others that the type of carbide formecl
can be temperature and time dependent. Again this would
alter the effectiveness of the boron-zirconium reaction.

It was shown by figure 10 that there can be sharp opti-
mums in the properties depending on the amounts of boron
plus zirconium. This aspect of the mechanism has not yet
been established although it is expected that it will arise
from some modification of the observed mechanism. It was
also shown that boron and zirconium up to limiting amounts
were very @Tectivein reducing cracking during hot-working,
This demonstrates that they are effective at temperatures
much higher than 1,600° F. It is not certain if the same
mechanism as that observed at 1,600° F is involved.

dBoron, at least, is effective in raising creep-rupture roper-
ties of alloys other than the nickel-base alloys containing
titanium plus akmlinum. The results of this investigation
suggest that it may operate in these cases through modifica-
tion of carbide reactions. The further possibility also mists
that boron, by itself or through modification of mrbon-
nitrogen reactions, introduces strain-aging-type reactions.
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CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions can be drawn from the present
investigation of the effects of trace elements in a complex
heat-resistamtalloy:

1. The type of cerr+ crucible used was an imports@
variable in induction vacuum melting of a 55Ni-20Cr-16Co-
4Mo-3Ti-3Al heat-resistant alloy. Properties at high tem-
perature and hot-workability were found to be markedly
improved when 10 to 20 parts per million of boron were in-
troduced into the heats as a result of reaction between the
melt and mugnesia crucibles due to the usual contamination
of magnesiawith boron compounds. Zirconium derived from
reaction with zirconia also improved properties but to a leesw
extent than boron. Heats melted in alumina had poor
properties and hot-workability because neither boron nor
zirconium were introduced into the heats.

2. The finding that tram amounts of boron or zirconium
derived from reaction between the melt and crucible refrac-
tories were so influential on properties appeam to explain
many of the variabilities encountered in producing alloys by
induction vacuum melting. The experience in the laboratory-
indicates that the amounts introduced by reaction with
refractories can vary from practically none to amounts im-
proving properties to a substantial degree. The conditions
of melting which control the pickup of boron and zirconium
me not understood.

3. Apparently trace amounts of boron or zirconium are
necessary for usable properties and hot-workability. Boron
and/or zirconium have had to be present in the alloy studied
to kttain the properties considered chsxacteristic of the
aIIoy. When good properties were obtained without know-
ingly adding these elements, they were introduced unknow-
ingly by crucible reaction or in the charge. Therefore, good
metallurgical practice appears to require that the optimum
amounts be specifhdly added.

4. Deliberate simultaneous additions of boron and zir-
conium indicate that there are interaction effects leading to
optimum amounts for best properties and hot+ivorkability.
Better properties were obtained by simultaneous additions
of certain amounts of the two elements than by adding either
singly. Excessive amounts led to poor hot-workability and
red,ucedproperties.

5. The improvement in creep-rupture properties wag found
to be due to the abiIity of zirconium, boron, and optimum
amounts of boron plus zirconium, in that order of effective-
ness, to retard structured deterioration at the grain bound-
cwies. In the absence of boron or zirconium, creep at 1,600°
F caused agglomeration of lMnCOtype carbides at the grain
boundaries normal to the applied stress. The adjacent
matrk became depleted of the # precipitate which provides
the basic strength of the alloy. Microcracks formed at the
interface of the MnC6 particles and the matrix weakened by
the depletion of 7’ grew and linked together to cause early
brittle fracture.

6. Zirconium retarded this process. Boron was more
effective and the optimum amount of boron plus zirconium
was most effective. The rupture life was improved through
decreased rate and increased duration of secondary creep,
as well as by a marked increase in the amout of tertiary

creep before fracture. The appearance of microcracks was
shifted fkom late in primary creep for material without boron
or zirconium until well into tertiary-stage creep for material
with optimum boron plus zirconium. Boron appeared to
be most effective because it shifted the initial carbide preci-
pitation from the grain boundaries to within the grains in the
form of M,C rather than MnC8 compounds.

UNIVERSITY OF MICEIGAN,

Arm An~oE, MICH., August 6, 1968.
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TABLE I
MELTING PRACTICE FOR EXPERIMENTAL HEATS

Refining
temper-
ature,

‘F

-----
-----
2, 700
z 700
2,700
2,700
2,700
2,700
2,700
2,900
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
---_-
-----
-----
-----
-.---
-----

Superheat
Deotidant temper-

&fining
time,
min

0

2:
20
20
20
20
20

%
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
0

:

Pouring
temper-
ature,

‘F

Hent Crucible Heat in
orucible

Addition,
peroentI ature,

‘F
—

C in charge---------------
C in charge---------------
C in oharge plus ohunk C---
Chunk C-----------------
Chunk C---------__------
M-----------------------
Si-l-_--_i---_-_-----_---
M-----------------------
M-----------------------
M-----------------------
C in charge---------------
Ctichmge------.----_---
Cbotige----_------__--
Cinoharge-_-__------_-_-
C in charge---------------
C in charge---------------
Ctichmge ---------------
Cinoharge-----------_--_
C in charge---------------
Cinokge ---------------
C in charge---------------
Ctic~ge-__------_-----

Zirconia ---------- -----
Zimotia----------_--_-.
zfrconia------_---------
Zirmnti---------------.
Ziroonia----------------
Zirmnh----------------
Zkoonk----------------
Zirmnia----------------
Zkoonb------------_---
Zkoonh----------------
Magnaia--------------.
Mngnda-------_------.
Alu&a------------.--.
Zbconb---------------.
Alumina ----------------
Alumina ----------------
Alumina ----------------
Alumina ----------------
Alumina---- ----------.
Ma~Hia-----_-------_.
hl~ak--------------.
Alumina ----------------

v-1
v-2
v-3
v-4

a v-6
v-6
v-7
v-8
V-9
v-lo
V–n
V-12
V-13
V-1.l
V-15
v-lo
V-17
V-18

3,050
3,050
3,000
2,900
2,950
3, 100
2, 975
2,975
2, 750
3, 100
3,000
3,000
3, 000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

3,000
3,000
3,000
!2,900
2,950
3.000

----_-------
------------
------------
------------
------------
------------

2; 975
2,750
2,750
3,000
3,000
3.000

------------
------ .-----
------------
----------.-
------------

0. OIB
3; 000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3, 000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

------------
. OIB

------------
. 15Zr

OIB
.OIB, O.10Zr
.OIB, O.10ZrV-19

V-20
bV-21

V-24

------------
------------

. 0025B

mCast in tapered mold (other heats caat in etraight mold).
b Melt-down time, 2 hr (other heats, 1 hr).

\ TABLE II
CRUCIBLE MATERIALS

hlaterfal Brand name =--k=-lMgo‘iO1l-s ‘e203~

Chemical composition, vieightpercent

Thee~ba&la T$y- 87.6 ---- 0.04 11.4 0.08 0.21 0.07 Not detected- 0.41

Titanium Alloy” .02 93.8 .05 .5 4.9 . W . 63 ATotdetected- <.01
Mfg. Div., Na-
tionalLeadCo.

Xorton C%------- ---- ---- 97.0 1.5t02. O 1.i3tol.5 o.ltoo.2 ---- 0.1 to l).2----- ----

Alumina-- Taycor----

Zimonia--- Stabilized
zirconia

Magne9ia. MagnorSte-.

TABLE III
RESULTS OFCHEMICAL ANALYSIS OFHEATS

~alanceienickel]

Crucible
Elements present, weight percent

Heat

] Cr co

14.9
14.6
14.8
15.2
15.1
15.1
15.0
14.5
14.5
15.2
16.2
148
1A 8
148
15.0
16.0
16.5
16.7
16.0
----
----
159

MO

L 00
400
k 00
410
420
415
410
4.20
410
4.10
4.20
420
4,20
420
3.90
3.90
3.75
3.70
3.90
----
----
4-05

Ti Al Si

). 12
.14
.11
.10
.10
.10

. ;:

.23

.I.2

. %

.25

. :?

.17

.16

.12

.13
---
---
.16

Mn

0.13
<.;:

.10

<: ~

.15

.13

.10

<:;;

.11

.13

.10

.I.2

.13

.12
----
----

<.10

c
—
1.05
.04
.06
.05
.09

. %

.20

.19

.;:
:10
.05

. %

. %

.07

.08

.12
-15
-13

s P

.003

.004

.005

.006

.008

.003

.006

.007

.0@4

.005

.004

.004

.007

.007

.006

.006

.008

.006

.006

.007

.007
----

Zr

0.09
.08
.04
.06
.09

19
<:03
<. 03
<. 03

06
<: 01
<. 01
<.01

.01
<. ())

<: t);

.04
----
----

<.01

B

-----
-----
.0004
.0005
-----
.0004
-----
-----
.0004
-----
.0017
.0089
.0003
.0088
.0002
.0009
.0074
.0069
.0090
.0010
.0004
.0012

Ca

-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
:0.01
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
-----
<.01
<.01
<.10

Mg

:0.01
<.01
<.01

z . %
-----
-----
<.:;

z .01
<.01
<.01
<.00
<.:;

2 .01
<.01

z
.01

<:%
~. :1

Fe

v-l
;-:

:2
V-6
V-7
V-8

$::

V:12
V-13
V-14
V-15
v-lo
V-17
V-18
V-19
;-;:

V~24

Zirmnia--- 21.2
Zirconia--- 21.7
Zirconia--- 20.7
Zirconia--- 18-1
zirconin--- 18.2
Zirconia--- 18.8
Zirconfa--- 19.4
Zircorda--- 19.2
Zirconia--- 19.8
Zfrconia--- 19.8

2.82
3.17
3.22
2.98
3.18
3.14
3.30
2.98
2.98
3.05
3.25
3.15
3.26
3.20
: ())

3:02
3.10
3.17
----
----
2.92

3.30
3.45
3.35
3.10
3.15
3.14
3.35
a 00
2.86
3.16
3.68
3.26
3.37
3.30
3.35
3.39
3.26
3.26
3.38
----
----
3.06

:0.20

3

.20

.20

<:%

z
.30
.30

-----
-----
<.30
<.30
<. ;3

z

.30

.30

.30

z
.30
.30

z .::

2
.01
.30

----
----
----
----
----
1.008
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
----
.007
----
----
----
----
----
----
----

Magnesia- 200
Magnesia- 20.9
Ahurdna--- 20.4
zirconia--- 20.8
Alumina--- 19.7
Alumina--- 20.0
Alumina--- 19.4
AluminR-- 19.8
Ah.nnina--- 20.8
Magnesia- ----
Magnesia- ----
Alumina--- 19.8
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TABLE IV

STR13’3S RUPTURE DATA AT 1,600° F AND 25,000 PSI

[As-rolled bar stock was heat-treated 2 hcr.msat 2,150° F and air-cooled unless otherwise noted; specimens were preheated 4 hour-aat test temporn-
ture before 10a&l~

Heat

v-l

v-2

W3

V4

v-6

Jr_fj

V-’i

v-8

~r_9

v-lo

v-1 1

V–12

~T_13

V-14

V-15

V-16

V-17

V-18

V-19
V-20

v_.21

v-24

Crucible material

zucofi --------------------

Zircotia --------------------

Zkcotia --------------------

Zkmnia----4------------_-

fircotia --------------------

zkcotia --------------------

%rmnia------.-_--_-_----.

Ztimtia --------------------

Zticonia --------------------

Zircoti --------------------

fifa@Wia -------------------

hIa~~ia---_-_---_-------_-

A1utina --------------------

zucoti--------_-------_-_-

Tuba --------------------

Muting --------------------

oHeat-treated 1 hr at.2,150° F, air-caoled.

Muting --------------------

Aluti------_-------------

Muti--------------_.-_--
hfagnesia, tit heat----------

Magnesiaj second heat --------

Muti_-------_------.-_--

Elonga-
tio&yr-

Reduc-
tion of

a% per-
cent

Compositional variable, percent

c

0.05

.04

.06

.05

.09

.08

.08

.20

.19

.13

.05

.10

.05

.09

.08

.06

.07

.07

.08

.12

.15

------

Zr

0.09

.08

.04

.06

.09

.19

<.03

<.03

<.03

.06

<.01

<.01

<.01

.01

<.01

.13

<.01

.09

“<: %

<.01

<.01

B

------.

------

0.0004

.0005

------

.0004

------

------

.0004

------

.9017,

.0089

.0003

.0088

.0002

.0009

.0074

.0060

.0090

.0010

.0004

.0012

Ti+Al

6.12

6.132

6.57

&08

& 33

& 28

& 06

5. OS

5.78

0.20

& 83

&40

6.62

6.60

&43

(3.51°

6.28

6.36

6.65
------

------

6.98
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TABLE V

CREEP-RUPTURE DATA AT 1,600° F

[Initial condition: 2 hr at 2,150° F, air-cooled, plus 4-hr preheat at 1,600° F before Ioadingl

Rupture I Interruption Ifinimum seeond-
3tage oreep rate,

percent/hr
Hent

V-15

Strw, psi
Reduction Total de-

Of area, Time, hr formation,
percent percent

Elongation,
pereentTime, hr

1 ------- ----- ------------
1 ------------ ------------

25,000 0.0160
.0060

45
52

2
2

158
--------
--------
------- -
--------
--------
--_---.-

3 2 ------------ ------------
-------- 165 1.23
-------- 117 1.00
-------- 85 .76
-------- .76
-------- z
-------- 23 .% .

20,000
--------
--------
----:_--
--------
--------
--------

25,000v-6 O.0036
.0095

147
134

5
6

22,600 0.0032
.0036

0.0027

208
--------

--------

5
--------

-------- 116510.63120,000 ------ ---

amT-V-12 28,000 0.0025
.0040

------------
.0046

296
--------
--------
--------

429
394

--------
—

266
--------

10
--------
--------
--------

25,000 0.0018 10
7

11 -------- --------
8 -------- -------- I------------

Negative -------- I 165 I 0.15 I20,000 ~--_-_-_-

V-14 30,000 0.0021
------------

8

-+-E+=---------

0.0004
.0003

Negative

666
627

--------

17
12

25,000

-------- I 166
I

0.04
I

20,000 --------

0
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TABLE VI

MICROSTRUCTURAL FEATURES OF SPECIhIENS AFTER AGING UNDER STRESS AT 1,600° F

Conaition w:-~:,:-~W* :7*
Approximately equaktrain-rate study

---

---
---
---

---

137

---
---

---

5
---
---

---

63

1%

0.3 percent creep de-
formation -------- 239

0.6 percent creep de-
formation -------- 301

0.8 percent oreep de- 332
formation -------- 283

1.0 percent Creepde-
formation -------- 334

1.2 percent creep de-
formation -------- 418

3.5 percent creep de-
formation-------- ---

Ruptured ---------- 532

---

2
---
---

---

60

265
676

----

2
----
----

----

30

2;

---

---
---
---

---

175

---
228

49

76
134
173

151

264

---
764

5

:

118

314

---
958

---

---
---
---

---

127

---
568

---

---
---
---

---

78

---
532

---

---
---
---

---

157

---
---

---

---
---
---

---

20

---
86

---

---
---
---

---

117

---
---

----

----
----
----

----

23

----
638

----

----
----
----

..-.

2

----
108

---

---
---
---

---

134

---
---

Equrd~ study

16 None
detecte(

442’ 166
--- ----

0

86
90

126

61
---

None
~etecte(

661
520

165 hr at 20,000 psi- 418 134 264 314 129 151 72 9 I 25 158 None
detootec

402
330

Ruptured at 25,000
psi-------------- 22; ~:: 192 374 254 109 916 145 145

211 378 --- --- --- --- --- !:

a Mised carbide and y’ nodule with greater than 5-micron diam., number in 0.008 sq in.
b A’umber of # particles per sq in. at 12,000 diam.
0 Grain boundaries where depletion was detecti at 1,000 diam., number in 0.003 sq in.
d Microcracks detected at 1,000 diam., number in 0.003 sq in.

TABLE WI

MICROSTR.UCTURAL FEATURES OF SPECIMENS AGED WITHOUT STRESS AT 1,600° F
.

I Heat V-15 I Heat V-6 Heat V-12 Heat V-14

Agin time,
L

DPHL
f

Nodules de&ity
(a) 0)

Nogles de&yDPH ITodules
(a)

DPHDPH h’odules
(a)

---
---
---

;!---
149

0.5

i
10

359
364
359
355
345
338
335

--- --- ---
---
---
76s
166
101
68

---
I

------ ------ ---
--- --- --- ---

--- ---
6s41: ;;;---

26 64

--- ---
53s

---
32
57

---
544
147
116

67

100

i!%

130 134
107

65
---
300

---
139

a hTodulestith greater than 5-mioron diam. number in 0.008 sq in.
b h-umber of y’ particlea per sq in. at 12,006 diam.

0.s. GuvIRMM[frT PRIH1lHa Orrlcc( IPSO


